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The women praise P. P. P., for SUMMEEMcCluke says Lincoln did notMISERABLE ACUITIES,want Hamlin nominated, and"THE ACT OF CJOD" NOT A
I LI? A FOIt ESCAPE FROM

RESPONSIBILITY.
'glxc tutc (Ctxvoutctc.

l'Um.ISHKD 1UILY AS1 WEEKLY ItY

The Chronicle Publishing Co.,
JU Fayettcvllle St.,

llALl'.Kill, NoiiTl! CaKOLINA.

Nicol ay says he did. They are at

each others throats in the papers.

Scrofula, General Weakness and
Nervousness, Indigestion, Rheuma-

tism, and Female Complaints. Try
the great and powerful P. P. P.,
and then recommend it to your
neighbors, and you will know you
have done a good deed.

The New York Sun says: "The
The common sense of it is that
McCluke is right, for Hamlin was

JOSEHIUS DANIELS, Editor. dropped.

There cannot be too much good

So great is the Democratic fear of
James G. Blaine that the country
is full of low-live- d Bourbons who
would rejoice at the heart over his

physical breaking down and enforc-

ed retirement from public life."
Cleveland Leader.

If there is one Republican above

another who is held in personal, es-

teem by the Democrats, particularly
of the South, it is Mu. Blaine. In
1876 he helped to defeat the Civil
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of depreciated currency would be Prake Uptoo much, but there is no way of

act of God" is a phrase curiously

surviving in lawN from medieval

times, meaning that the act com-

plained of was the work of some un-

expected accident for which fallible

mortals cannot be held responsible.

In. a recent case the Supreme Court

of the United States used words

that seem to imply that as time

goes on this plea for escape from

responsibility is to be less and less

regarded. A train on the Virginia
Midland railroad had been

derailed in a narrow cut

in conseuuence of a land- -

having to much goldand silver, audi
a paper based upon gold and silve.

Steve Ryan, whose big failureRights bill; in 1890 he gave the
death blow to the Force bill, and
showed the rottenness of the Mc

Kinley bill. Besides, his person W. H. SUr,HF
apr24-2-m.ality is magnetic and he has courage

recently at Atlanta, startled every,
body, gives the reason. lie says it
was because he led a fast life, and
lost thousands on prize fights, horse

racing and in gambling saloons.

Such business will break the best of

'em.

and bravery. Democrats like that
1

slide, which was due to a heavy fall sort of a man. In his sickness the
Democrats forget partizanship, and

pray for Mr. Blaine's restoration

If you wake up in the
morning with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Kegulator.' It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Ghildren as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
dose of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
that it can be taken oy
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person

to health.
The Democratic attitude jnves

MewDern House,
Morehead City, X. c

Under New

lias been refitted fur th- - .........

and no pains will be span-.- l t.:
it a delightful resort.

the lie to the miserable misrepre-
sentation of the Leader.

At the University Convocation
at Albany, Du. Luther Gulick
and Prof. Hitchcock maintained
the proposition that the moral tone
of colleges was improved by ath-

letics. A sound mind in a sound

of rain. In deciding an action for

damages incurred in the accident

the court remarked significantly:
uYon who know so much about the
law of God and the processes of na-

ture must have foreseen that the
earth hanging over that narrow,
unprotected cut would be loosened

by the rain and brought down up-

on your track by the law of gravi-

ty. Common prudence and ordina-r- v

engineering kill would have
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body" is a maxim that proves this
During the eleven months ending

position. Most-grea- t men have been i

Him mmMay ;ilst, the United States re-

ceived "about half a million inuni- - physically strong.

to ofT'cnd the Ladies an 1 !,'prevented such a result, and we, j grants. Of these, (lermany sent j Th- - Atlanta Constitution ivtlirsi
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; serves attention, because it plainly 10,000; (',,000. meet ing ever con lucted in Georgia
The X. Y. Herald thinks that j bv a Presbyterian. Camp meet-w- e

have "no better foreign material j

in,rs liave lj(.rn ,,,.,1 USLMl v

'
suggests that with the extension of

. :
; ill and knowledge the responsi- -

without injury, no matter
what th'i condition of the

y.-'le-
m may be. It, can

do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.
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enjoyable sports, while, t!..- -
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nuel. which will begin in the An. j riizltt hearty welcome;" that since For tiie abos e occaion the Kich- -

gut number of the Co-mopolit- an ; the railroad mania left us Iri-hm- en
j mond and Danville Kailroad Com- -

Ma-'azine- . have sought tther idaces in which I l,:".v WH sell tickets to Asheville,

are delightful in the evj;--
.

All trains stop at iL
immediately in front of t! H..:- -.

X. C. and return at the followingto locate; and that the Italians wlio,This lady's startling debut in tin

'intiv from the low erliterarv field three vears aizo is not i eame w r
Accommodations lir.--i ". -- .

Terms Modcnue.
E. D. ARTHUR, Prci;riaor.

them.
A lending physician in New York

and director ot one ol" t he large hos-pita- K

says. I Vl. s IK'O, he lias made
use ot'the 1. 1. P. sent him, and vas
pleased to say 1. P. P. proved ellica-eiou- s

in a number of cases, and adds,it is no more than he should have an-
ticipated lrm the satisfactory combi-
nation of such well-know- n drugs.

A prominent railway superintendentof Savrnnah name given on applica-tion' says he was crippled by a disease
in legs and arms, powerless to walk or
eat without assistance, having lost the
use of his limbs by rheumafi.-mi,- - ma-
laria, dyspepsia, etc. Physicians here
sent him to New York and they re-
turned him here, and he was as com-
plete a wreck as one could be and live.

yei forg..tten by the reading public, j class,
followed as it was bv her marria-j- e !

o
and retiiement from active work,)

i

rii i: ror h vukkd

rates from points named. Tickets
on sale duly 'JOth to L"th inclusive
limited, returning July oOth, USUI;

From Charlotte, $7.0"); Greens-
boro, $7.1)0; Winston-Sale- m, $8.80;
Durham, $.)); Baleigh, $10..)0;
Henderson, $11.70; Selma, $12.0.);
Goldsboro, $ll.D0.

Bates from intermediate points
in same proportion.

onlv occasional rumors beinir hearl !

If at any time your paper is not de-

livered, or if '.t is delaved.
1'apers hmll be on the door steps

of 't rv eitv uberiber bv six
o'clock in the morning. If not
somebody is at fault, and if so
we want to know it.

jf you fail to receive your paper,
therefore, or if it comes late, drop
as a postal at once, giving your
address, and stating vour com-plain- t,

which will receive prompt
attention.

In view f the approaching cele

INTERES1that sh' was employing her more
mature mind in oriirinati.iir some-thin- g

of a higher order than th.;t

bration of the 100th anniversary
of the discovery of America, the
Chicago Herald recently sent out
an expedition to ascertain and
mark the exact spot where the tirst

A course of P. P. P. has made him a
well man.attempted in her earlier efforts. Af-

ter years of silence and travel in

DON'T

YOUP. 1. P. is known among physicians

W. A. Turk, I). P. A.

W here the Snow Hiid Nest.
For a cool place in summer; for

lealth and recreation visit Linville,

in the South for its various ami wonKurope, her in the
landing was made. The Herald's derful cures as the great pnriOer of the

a,Teirena of literature will be looked
xplorers took a small vessel and Grandfather Mountain, and the Blond PoN.onbrward to with interest by both the after proceeding to the Bahama is-- eautiful region surrounding them.

I urn a lleniocrnt, purr and imiile
I hdipve in lishtius tor retorniM in
iue of party linen I bliev that

any attempt to ruunie a third
Iartv in the south would bo an ab.
oltito faihi'C --- 'I idmmi.

reading and writing public of two
A f " '

lands followed the exact course of

FORGKT

IT!

We have iust returned

Primary. Secondare and Tu-tinr-v

Regular sales of r al estate willContinents, as her coming work will

designate her standing in the world eommence in Linviho on June 1st.
Syphilis, old sores, pimples, blotches,
scrofula, blood and mercurial poisonand skin diseases are eradicated by theuse of P. P. P. Hosts of certificntps

Columbus. They located "Wat ling's
island as the place where the great
discoverer landed, and at once went

Residence and business lots, andof letters as either a flashing meteorSUNDAY, July 12, 181)1. from the North with aare in office to show the cures in these
diseases where all other medicines haveor a fixed star. Its publication in suburban sites ottered at private

sale only. may-6-2-- m.to work to erect a suitable monu laneu.the Cosmopolitan is a guarantee thatAn ambitious woman has a hard
road to travel. Miss Irene W. ment, and dedicate it with impres

full line of Ladies and
Gents Shoes, hats, dress

goods of all kinds, and,
it will contain nothing of the kind sive ceremonies. The monument is

Consumption JncurHble ?

Rad the following, Mr. C. II.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was

Rheumatism
Inflammatory, iront. spin tin nnri ua

that excited criticism in AmelieColt passed the entrance examina-
tion to Yale College, but is
not allowed to enter and will

composed in part of stones taken
from some of the most conspicuous

m fact, anything m our
line wanted by the pubdown with Abscess of Lungs, and kindred diseases with its excrutiatingpains are cured by the wonderful blood-cleansi- ng

properties of P. P. P. Prick-
ly Ash, Poke Rot and Potassium.

buildings in Chicago, and in the

Hives' earlier productions.
Her manuscript is now in the

hands of a distinguished Parisian
artist for illustration. It will run

lic. Give us a call.have to find some other edu
vault under the corner stone. Thecational pasture. Reason: She

is a woman. If she had been born
Herald's representatives deposited

through three numbers of the mag
a man, she could have enjoyed .all azine. copies of leading American news

papers.

triends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is
the finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware, Decatur, Ohio,
says : "Had it not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con

the advantages of that great Uni

Catarrh
Originates in scrofulous taint. P. P P
purifies the blood and this preventscatarrh.

For Old Sores, Skin Eruptions, Pim-
ples Ulcers and Syphilis, use only P.P. P., and get well and enjoy the bless-m- g

only to be derived from the use ofP. P. P.-Pn- ckly Ash, Poke Root andPotassium.

versity, but she is a woman. It is simply impossible to satisfy
some folks, says the Henderson Gold ELECTRO LYZ TION.

B. F. Cheatham & liro,

DEALERS IX

General Merchandise,

225 Wilmington St.,

junl6-lm- . RALEIGH, X. C.

The time will come when all great
Universities and Colleges will open Miss West, a correspondent of

sumption I would have died of

Leaf. We have kno:vn a man to
commit suicide because he couldn't
marry the woman he wanted to, and

their doors to women and jnve them the World, doesn't like the word
a chance. This ought to be done "electrocute" and "electrocution,"

Lung 1 roubles. Was given up bydoctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottle free at

we have known the same thing doneor we ought to quit educating the and says it is improperly formed.
by the fellow who did.women at all. John i. McRae's drugstore.She says: uppman LITTLETON HIGH SCHOOL

Scientifically considered,the right
i i1 it vrrfi 4t L L 1

The indications are that Senator Capt. Sid Alexander thinks Dyspepsia in all its forms is not
only relieved but cured by SimmonsIIll an available man for lresi
Liver Regulatortrolyze" is from Greek words mean-

ing "to dissolve," "To electrolyze'
is "to decompose a compound sub

dent, but doesn't think Cleveland
could carry Virginia, North Caro-
lina and Georgia. Bros.,stance by the direct action of elec

George will be his own successor.
Out of 38 legislators nominated he
has 31. The fight against him has
been strong, but the farmers as well
as other classes admire his ability,
liis honesty and his devotion to the
people.

Horner School.

AND

Businessjnstitute.
College Preparation.Commercial Course,

Penmanship.
Telegraphy,Shorthand

ami Type" ' ' '

Prices very moderate. TTnex ci e
tion. Orens August i4, SOt

For catalogue, adre?
L. W. BAGLEY, PKTvca i,

junf30-2- m

tricity" (Webster). "To electrolyze
is to dissolve the constituent parts
of a body, for the instant that elec-

tricity is applied to that body this
dissolution, or death, takes place "

WHOLESALE

DruggistsLouth says: "Man is a compound.r t 1

The New York World proposes
that, in view of the brutality of
hanging, and the horror of "electro-lyzation,- "

the death 'sentence he ex-

ecuted by drowning. This is clean,
sure, relatively painless and free
from all horrible sights or shocking
accidents.

,ohe JU Ter.m opens September it.ot liesn ana spirit."

The Albany Argus says that it
is a mistake about Gov. Hill's be-

ing for free silver, and declares that
he opposes it. Brer Hill remains

silent and "aint sayin' nothinV

iowi. iey building with modern improyements. Electricco d water baths, etc. EtiSn on a
Do not almost kill yourselt oy TfTANTED.-I-Vn School teach' r- -

Sole Proprietors,nvv r-'e- ""'- xuKe Simmons
Liver Begulator.

VV aDd ferraie. to lake chiW
Apex High School. Arplv

W. H. flAiM'
eaaurer cf Coard oi 1 r
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